Background: Currently poster presentations offer a common visual medium for knowledge transfer by a wide range of health professionals. Our study aimed to determine the scientific importance of poster presentations for Medical and Radiation Oncologists. Methods: A survey form including 40 questions was distributed to a total of 131 oncologists experienced in poster presentations. One hundred completed survey forms were included in the study. Descriptive statistics and modified thematic analyses were performed on the responses. Results: Overall 64% of the participants agreed that posters were a good medium for knowledge transfer. Some 88% agreed that concise and clear styled presentations would increase appealing interests for poster contents. Visual appearance was cited more influential than content of the subject; 70% of participants agreed that appearances of posters could help to draw more viewer attention. Of respondents, 63% believed that posters accompanied by their author were more attractive for congress attendees, and 33% of them declared that the halo effect of the poster presenter was also important. Conclusion: The present study indicated that intelligibility, appearance and visuality of posters are most important factors from the aspect of oncologist participants. Presenters must take into account these important points when preparing their academic posters.
Introduction
Similar to other fields in medicine, poster presentations in oncology is generally the first method of knowledge transfer for new research results Smith et al., 2004) . Authors establish new horizons in their minds by the help of the debating environment by presenting their studies in various ways as a poster in scientific environments, which will enable them to benefit from knowledge of other participants as well as exchanging ideas and experiences with them.
Poster presentations in scientific meetings have started in 1970s in United States of America (USA) and then it has become the most commonly preferred presentation forms in knowledge transfer in congresses (Lingard et al., 1999) .
Poster presentations may be as oral or poster presentations in scientific environments. In oral presentations, didactic presentation of detailed knowledge is performed . In another type of poster presentation, authors may attend their posters for a short time for presentation or not (Berg, 2005) .
In classical poster presentation, presenting person aims to convey scientific results of his/her study in a short, concise, striking and clear way ). Poster size, text, graphics, tables and figures, color scheme and content may affect attention drawn to posters. In the literature, some of guidelines for a good poster preparation have been defined (Ballisteri, 2002; Haber et al., 2001; Bordage, 1994; Donnelly, 1997) .
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We aimed here to present our experiences in poster presentations as well as our opinions about place of poster presentations in academic knowledge transfer in oncology field, and how posters should be prepared.
Materials and Methods
The study was performed between November 2013 and January 2014 by oncologists who are works in Medical and Radiation Oncology departments. Survey forms were distributed via e-mail or during conferences to oncologists or to themselves at oncology centers that they worked by couriers. Local ethics committee approvals and informed consents of all participants were provided before starting up the study.
Survey form consisted of fourty questions. Twentytwo questions in Table 1 were for evaluation of participant characteristics and their experiences in poster presentation. Eighteen questions in Table 2 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to determine each statement (mean, standard deviation, and percentages). Open-ended questions were statistically analyzed with modified thematic analyses for the responses (Rice et al., 1999) .
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Results
Out of 131 medical and radiation oncologists, 100 (76%) of them answered the questions in the survey.
Questions for evaluation of participant characteristics and their experiences in poster presentation
Twenty-two questions in Table 1 were for evaluation of participant characteristics and their experiences in poster presentation. Of participants, 56% were males and 44% were females. Number of participants over 35 years of age was 66 (66%), and they constituted the majority. Medical oncologists constituted 43% and radiation oncologists constituted 57% of the participants. Majority of oncologists have been working in this field for 15 years or more (81%). Number of oncologists with an academic title was 32 (32%), whereas without any academic title was 68 (68%). Majority of participants were working in an academic environment (89%), and number of the ones who attended ≤5 congresses in a year was 93 (93%). Of participants, who attended ≤3 congresses in a year, 89% were attending international and 98% were attending national congresses. Among participants, the ones with 1 to 3 posters acceptance in a year constituted the majority; 45% of them were nationally and 44% were internationally accepted. Number of participants who performed oral presentations in congresses was 53 (53%).
Participants believed that the most common selection criteria for an oral presentation was "the scientific value" (62%). The rate of oncologists attending poster discussions in congresses was 74%. Of participants, 66% agreed or strongly agreed that posters had "poster that they sent to congresses had the scientific value". Thirty-one percent of participants declared that "the most important cause" that they sent posters to congresses were "to present their study results in a short time". The question "Would you prepare a poster if you are not required to have an academic title or to have a materialistic gain or to attend a congress?" was answered as "I agree" or "I strongly agree" by 54% of participants. The question asking whether participants visited poster stands in congresses was answered as "sometimes" by 34%, "mostly" by 47%, and "always" by 12% of participants. Forty-seven percent of participants answered the question asking "the most important reason of their visiting poster stands in congresses" as "to see new studies in their most interested subjects".
Five out of first 22 questions in the survey were evaluating participants' posters, which were sent to congresses. The question asking whether participants thought that their posters contained all details required by congress attendees was answered as "neither agree nor disagree" by 38% and "I agree" or "I strongly agree" by Deniz Arslan et al 42% of study participants. The question asking whether posters of participants in congresses drew attention of many congress attendees was answered as "neither agree nor disagree" by 47% and as "I agree" in 29% of the participants. While answering the question whether poster presentation was an effective way of knowledge transfer, 54% study participants agreed or strongly agreed with it. Sixty-seven percent of study participants agreed or strongly agreed that their congress posters were beautiful presentations of their studies. When participants asked about what rate of their congress posters were published as articles in international journals, 38% of them said "less than one third" and 22% said "none of them".
General view-points of participants about poster presentations in oncology field and questions evaluating how a poster presentation format should be
Eighteen questions evaluating general view-points of participants about poster presentations in oncology field and how poster presentation format should be are given in Table 2 . Five point Likert scale questions constituted all of the questions. Sixty-four percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed with the question asking whether posters presented in oncology field had scientific values. Fifty-nine percent of participants accepted that poster presentation was a good way for oncological knowledge transfer at. Moreover, 60% of participants agreed or strongly agreed that poster presentations should be accepted as academic publications for oncology field. When participants were asked whether oncology posters in Turkey had scientific values, 42% of them told that they were not sure of it and 39% agreed or strongly agreed that they were. When they were asked whether they believed oral presentations had much scientific value, 60% of participants told that they did. The other question asking whether poster presentation was an effective way to transfer adequate knowledge in oncology, 39% said that they were not sure, whereas 37% agreed that they were. Fifty-five percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed that posters could provide an author to present a debatable subject. When participants were asked about their opinions whether congress attendees were discussing poster contents at and out of the poster area among themselves, 29% told that they did not think so; 34% told that they were not sure; and 31% told that they strongly believed so. The question asking whether posters provided significant scientific contribution to congress attendees after the congress was answered as "unsure about it" by 34%, and as "I (strongly) agree" by 52% of study participants. Sixty percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed that sending oncology center was important to examine an oncology poster. Sixty-three percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed that it was important for examination of the poster if it was attended by a person. For the question to evaluate the halo effect (if female, her beauty; if male, his handsomeness with tidy dressings), 31% of participants disagreed that presenting person's appearance would be important to examine a poster; 18% claimed that they were unsure about it, whereas 33% agreed (or strongly agreed) that it would be.
In the survey, three questions, which were examining general view-points on poster presentations and how poster formats should be, were inquiring about appearances of posters. Sixty-two percent of participants agreed (strongly agreed) that poster sizes were important in reflecting poster contents. When they were asked whether appearance (graphic, table, color scheme etc.) was more important than the text in posters, 70% agreed (strongly agreed) that appearance was more important. Eighty-eight percent of participants agreed (or strongly agreed) that simple/ clear graphics and tables used in posters would increase attention to the poster content.
When participants asked whether posters reflected not only author's scientific personality but also artistic skill of him/her, 65% agreed (strongly agreed) with it. When participants asked whether posters which would not be published later should be presented as posters in congresses, 33% of them said that they were unsure about it, whereas 54% agreed (or strongly agreed) with it.
In the survey, there was a question asking opinions of participants whether performing such a survey study was significant for evaluation of scientific value of oncological posters (the last question in Table 2 ). Sixty-five percent of participants agreed (or strongly agreed) with the significance of the study.
Discussion
Our present study is the first study, in which medical and radiation oncologists evaluated academic poster presentations in the field of oncology. Majority of published literatures related to poster presentation embraced poster preparation methods, and benefits and limitations of posters in knowledge transfer as an academic tool.
In our study, we defined that poster presentation was a good way for oncological knowledge transfer for oncologists and it should be accepted as a way of academic publication. Moreover, we defined that simple/ clearly prepared poster graphics and tables might increase audience attention for poster contents. We determined that poster appearance (graphic, table, color scheme etc.) was more important than the text itself. Additionally, we realized that presence of an accompanying person with the poster was important for the presenter. It was determined that halo effect was important for approximately one third of participants during poster reviews.
Posters have significant advantages when compared with oral presentations. The significant advantages are that they can be available for a longer time; and they can provide close and detailed interactions between interested audience and authors. However, posters are generally incomplete in explaining authors' ideas, and audiences cannot learn about other audiences' questions and answers. Actually posters are equivalent to oral presentations, but many young participants prefer oral presentations. However, original studies are often presented preferably as posters, and the rate of original studies is quite low among oral presentations (De maria, 2010) . Also, participants in our study preferred oral presentations thinking that their scientific contributions were higher.
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have been especially in use since year 2001, are useful in knowledge transfer (De Simeone et al., 2001; ).
Goodhand et al reported that congress attendees visited poster presentations very rarely and the ones who visited could hardly remember about poster contents. They also mentioned that attraction of posters should be increased by high quality data containing pictures or graphics rather than large number of words (Goodhand et al., 2011) . Our study participants told that they visited poster stands at high rates in congresses, and they believed that appearances (graphic, table, color scheme etc.) were more significant than texts in posters.
It might be claimed that impressions gained from researches which investigated poster presentations in congresses of different medical fields were different (Sarwal K et al., 2013; Sutcliffe SB, 2012; Cannon G et al., 2012; Bryant H et al., 2012) . According to information from limited number of reviews, interest in poster presentations, and significance of poster presentation in knowledge transfer were variable in different medical fields (De maria, 2010; Goodhand et al., 2011; Dumville et al., 2008; Dogan et al., 2013) . In our study, majority of our participants believed that poster presentations were an important method for knowledge transfer in oncology field.
The present study was performed on experienced participants, who worked in oncology field for long durations. However, number of annual congresses that participants can attend is lower than their colleagues in developed countries. This condition can be explained in developing countries by financial shortness and inadequate sponsorship. Besides, it has been observed that oncologists who could attend congresses were mainly preferring international congresses ).
In conclusion, although posters are accepted as an important method of knowledge transfer, variations in their designs cause different access rates for scientific groups. This variation is evaluated in oncology field in our study. Participants believe that poster presentation is an important method to convey data transfer in oncology field.
